<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Grammar</th>
<th>Vocabulary</th>
<th>Focus on culture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UNIT1 | - To be: simple present  
       - Subject personal pronouns | - Countries  
       - Nationalities  
       - Compass points  
       - The weather  
       - Numbers  
       - The alphabet | - The British Isles  
       - The USA |
| UNIT2 | - To have (got): simple present  
       - Possessive adjectives  
       - Possessive case  
       - Articles | - Family  
       - Jobs  
       - Colours  
       - Physical description | - The Obama Family  
       - The Royal Family |
| UNIT3 | - Imperative  
       - There is/are  
       - Some/Any  
       - Can  
       - Prepositions of place | - Houses  
       - Food and drinks | - Supersize me |
| UNIT4 | - Simple present all verbs  
       - Adverbs of frequency  
       - Time prepositions  
       - Telling the time  
       - Love/like/hate + ing | - Days of the week  
       - Months of the year  
       - Seasons  
       - Hobbies  
       - Common verbs | - Festivities in the world |